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Fireside Department.

The Old Fisherman's Story.

A little bright-face-d boy had
just put a.nratcb io the kindling
wood-oflh- grate, and mis watch-
ing the flame as it forced its way
through the crackling coal s,when.
half 'in. Thought and half aloud,
he said, "who would think a
little 9iatchr would make such a

' -big firefi.,
"Ah; yes, my little man," said

histather, "a little match, like
other little tilings, may do great

"good or great harm., . A
ftmogtkrence said," "'behold; iiow
t oiaiier- - , iiiue ( tire kui-
jMleUi!' And now, w'joiif fee is

I n'drJngr will tell V6rl a4torv
about a little ' match, and the

od.Uiat, jt did. r, , .

""Far away down oh The"' shore
of the Bristol Channel stands a
small fisherman's cabin. It is

, iust lar enoiigh from the water
-- to'Be out til theeachf Itrereat

waves that come rolling in from
the Irish Channel;and near it is
a creet, or little river, in which

fiernwui aied toiheiter his
-- 6oat. At-Hi- e time of tny stonr

the man happened to have left
his little cabin and gone to Ten-
by. It was market, day there,
and 0i the 'weathfHwas rough
and wintry, he had staved awav
from home. It was desolate and
dreary about that house on the
jp jld December day of which. I am

: XSiPeal.",5- - i AfuuTjjjejmen guy; a
cold, keen blast, sweeping up

of sand along, the. shore:
th'emoahnig' of the" sea-bir-

ds, and
the regular beat of the waves up
on the shore, formed the total of
the. sights and., gouudi? on, the

. IA .. 111111' VI 111 .
M-- trong been blow

ing forJtUr,eelays1and all who
thought ol the sailors at sea pray
ed God to keep him from its dan
gers. A good brig had just made

was beating up towards Bristol
Slifc had a captain, 'mate'and six
sailors for Jier CrewV "Their vov
age had been a pleasant one, and
was now nearly over. They were
thinking of their homes an

'U'4.eiid when-the- ; fierie etornie
tame on,, ,The jigging , was stiff
with jc,nd it was hard to han
die f lie ropes" ot Manage the ship

d their4iity, as ail
true English sailors will do; but

. it was iu vain. The winds and
the waves, and the bitter cold

Uwre?4 Kjrfig for thero, terre is
. '. lliey jrera,iail toarriad fJifelbrig

steadily towards the shore. Soon
they heard a sound terrible to
seamen: it was the noise of the

. C.muiietsl The apln called all
nanus about inm, and raised Ins
voire tn. pray eh J. He prayed for
tueir salety, if Uod so willed it.

jthatthey might have strength to
., . meet Uie fierce waves, and that,

if f Iiey could not be saved from
.shipwreck, they mighty be safe in
me mercy or Uod.

.'.'The.brig sopn struck, and as
vshe ray wil h hef side to the shore,
the water for a little space was so
lalm . that the small boat was

.eaTely launched, and every man
r seated , in it. But,'alas! before
t they could reach the shore
; great, wave struck the little boat,
and: tUe-po- men were cast into
ipe boiling sea. Jjour of them

S with the , captain, reached the
land, and though scarcely able to
move?- - dragged . themselves for-

it-- , ward. to. find a shelter They
; .raised n shout when "thev came

in sight of the -- little, cabin; but
. alas! there was the creek be

lween.it and them. ;. fV e must
go through .or die,".said the Capt
and after a- - struggle, in
their tired v state,, iliev reached

, . the, other "side; but, the . brave
. , caplain could ago. n6 , further.

'
t ;Leaye me, my meri,,;said he;

, "getlielploryourselve,nd then
. Scorns back if you'canl',' The men
. .'T gained the house, "but were jior
;' ified to find it empty. " One man
- o.nly took heart, s lie looked at
V' the fireplace and. the" wood near

' ',' ; But, alas! there "was neither
v. flint nor. steel . to strike a. light

a moment ne Btooa- - m agony;
. but as he raised Jus head he saw

; upon the rude mantle a small box
.. marked ."'matches,'1. With vtrem

bling haste he seized it, nnd found
'one little' match! Here '"were

';, ' four sailors; a little Wav off lay
their brave captain. All their
lives depended, one migjit say,

V'upon.''tliai single match.. If it
failed all must die; for cold' and
hunger were fast doing thier work

:i,.upon the poor men. With a
trembling - hand and a silent

4
prayer he drew the match; and
a6 the little feeble flame broke

t..- - out, , "Tliank God!"' burst from
the men. .

tThej soon managed to make
Uiewood catch fire; and as the

V blaze shot up- - the glare brought
.relief to the poor captain, who

, lay on the beach too weak to
' crawl.-- : ...
. r The . feeling that now: he

should be saved helped to keep
him alive. When the . sailors
tame to where - he lav lie was
nearly home; but they carried

r: Jliim in, and gradually he revrr--
:ed.; ;

.v "Remember how much good a
thing that seems so insignificant
as a match can do."

He's Been a Soldier by His
Walk.

These words attracted mv at
tent ion as, waiting the arrival of

' Jll V Own train 1 wof.fA,I o : lliinl
class carriage and jts, passengers
jusireaay 10 start lor ixxidon.

The above remark, 'He's been
A soldier Jy Jiisi.walkj? was in ref- -

ieBenc tp anerect Urinxireading
man who had alighted from the- f I 1 1 i : ii. i- - .mi na(4 iuciiu.v if 1 1 an
object, of interest to his fellow- -
passengers. -

.i i"Ay,..he'6.beena. soldier by
the way lie carries his pack," said
another.

AyS-a- nd Xf: his Aliteness,"
in) observed at bird. "Did von see
. now lie loucneu ins cap, only be
1 '' cause voii t'entleman lnnkoil ni

- I " ...V n I V - r . v l i .

. mm;, iuimi tfi un . nuiuu , IlitW
said, "what are you staring

lue train started off, the man
. , left the'station, and I followed.

''Did you hear the remarks of

ypur "fellow' 'travelers my
fnendf

He smiled at I repeated them,
and said, "Just as it should be,
sir just as it should be! A sol-

dier in plain 'cloths should be
the same as a solier in uniform.
A true soldier eught walk so
a to b know as such where-eve- r

he is." .. (:
He gave me a military Salute,'

and we separated. .

He, left me. full of seriens
thou glitw, tliat came to me in the
form ofthe following questions.

"Is my walk such as to elicit
from all with whom I asscoiate,
the remark he is a soldier by
his walkP. '
. ul have a burden in the form
of a daily eross to carry. Do I
so bear it as to leave no doubt
where 1 learned to earry it? Do
I bear it soldierlike?

"As a soldier of the Lord Je-
sus I have a character to sustain.
Do I so sustain it, even in the
small kindnessess and courtesies
of life as to make the remark of
me true, faHe must also be a sol-

dier by the way he behave s tow-

ard all" taking affront at noth-
ing, but Supposing-th- e best, of
our actions?"'

The Outlook for Crops.

Reports which have come in
from various parts Of the country
show the prospects of some of the
.crops' to be very" infavorable.
lathe cotton growing districts
but little of .tlie staple will be
raised, and that little will cost
nearly as much as it will come
to. The caterpillars have come
down upon the farms of North-- "

era Mississippi like the locusts of
Egypt, and spoiled the crops,
from which fact it may be seen
how nonsesical is the talk of spec-
ulators who say the product of
the season wiil be 500,000,000,
bajes. In east Tennesseenot-Tfitfeflajdyii- ;

tfieseefrrpsts,
the supply ot all kinds of produce
will be good although not excel-leh- l

Frou. Middled Tennessee
the accounts are fair, but the.cut
worm has made, its appearanee,as
u usihiH. oiner puru oi uie- - etaie,
but persistent labor has done
much to arrest its ravages. The
accounts from Florida are hope-
ful, crops looking and promising
well, and, there being plenty but
not too much rain. The reports
from some

t sections of Georgia
are dolorous the result of frost,
freshet and drouth but from oth-
ers tliey are favorable, owing to
an improved system of farming.
The season has not been good
for wheat, and corn is grown in
less amount than it used to be.
many'of the larger plantersdevo
ting their land. to the growing of
cotton exclusively. Irom pasto
ral regions come complaints of
the young plants witting and uy
ing. Reports from Missouri, 111

.Nebraska, Kansas, and . Ohio
shoif that wheat js4 cultivate1 in
acres of from 10 to 12 per cent
greater than those devoted to it
last year; dats 50 per cent, short,

1 i r i -
aim prospecis lorconi exceeuing
ly dismal, throughout the ftorth
west the peacli crop is very gen
erally killed. The season is wet
backwarj, and cold, thousands
upon thousands of acres design
ed for .corn have not yet received
their first ploughing, and: oats
will yield but two-tliid- s f an av
erase crop.! llie chinch-bu- g has
appeared m some sections,, but
asifr only very dangerous in years
of drouth, neither it nor the Col
orado potato-bu-g is likely to do
much damage during the coming
summer.

Exterminating Weeds.

A correspondent of the Rural
Home writes: Annual and bien
nial planssuch as the daisy or
the oxeye, May weed, red root,
tc.,are more dilhcultto extirpate
when they once get possession of
the land, as their seeds will some
times1 remain in';soil several
years before germanization. Care
ful weeding after eareful cultiva
tion is the best way, and perhaps
the only way to clean the land
Where they once get possession

but in this," as in most oth er
evils, "an ounce of prevention is
wortit a pound of vnre." J?arm
ers do not seem to realize the
damage their crops suffer from
these injurious weeds. If a neigh
bor s"1 cattle' break" into their
cropland trample . them down
the damage is perceptable, but
a growth, of weeds and thistles
may choke and rob the plant of
food and moisture, so that it can
not mature its gram, and thev
taKe little note of it. Better, oll--

times, lnat iialf toe land be left
unseeded, and the balance well
cultivated and clear ot weeds.

Oats as a Manure.
A Kentucky farmer writes:

lave seen frequent inquiries bow
to reclaim, old and worn lands.
A quick and cheap plan is to sow
ne lanu in oats as earlv as vou

can in the spring; as soon as ripe",
plow under, keep oil all stock
and you will have a tremendioas
fall growth ot oats. Plow them
under in October or if South, the
1st of November, then sow rye,
graze m the spring and feed
lown; when ripe plow under, and
you will see one of the finest rye
news you ever saw; or it you
wish, sow clover on the
the rye itbe fire spring; it is verv
effectual and; cheap. I saw the
above tried in Tennessee when 1

was a boy; the land was so warn
that the oats did hot exceed knee
high; they were ploughed under
when ripe, and again in ovem- -

er. I he land was planted in
corn the next vkt and made a
arge yield; it was before the

day of clover. I have tried it
repeatedly since with, good suc u
cess .'yi..

uPea-nu- t shells am" gettii)
numrous said a colored 'genimen''
when' ft chnnk of iron ore weigh- -

ng 20 pounds, more or less,
bounded from his ' cranium, at
the furnace the other, day.

. The inhabitants of Sing Sing
want to get rid of thepe-nitetiary- .

So do the inhabitants of the pen
itentiary.

o r
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At Wholesale and Retail,

i ;x ' Lit .iwi u L

So id Cheaper Than

Ever, at

..if i .

JAS. CURRY & SONS,

WOOSTER, OHIO.

hi ill

WTtfrh-'- s anV be inlefs.ld iiVfLiim- -

D(Mrs, Sasli, Blinds, Lath,

v " SHiitrlri;c:, ice.- -

Try Them.

Uakiel French, Honirc Rccn,

XEtt IRRIXCEMENT !

PLAimTG MILL
AX-D-

Lumber "Yard !

French, Reed
&'McCulloch,

Have completed tlieir arrajiprements anil hare
now in urn operation tneir

NEW PLAITING MILL !

Ami will keepcnnrtantlT on hand every ile- -

BUILDING MATERIAL
Consisting in part or

Lumber, Timber, .Battens,
Siding, Lath, Shingles,'.

Moulding ft Flooring,
Surfaced & Match-

ed Lumber,
Doors and Blinds,

Frames. Castings &
Balusters, Newell Posts,

Railings, Sash, etc., etc
'Surfftcinr and Matchinr done to order

non nonce.

Bnilders, Farmers and others in want of
j.umiier, or anviiting else m our Line, at me
lowest prices, give us a caiu

Onlre and Vanl West End of liain Street,
near tbe lirklge. -

French, Reed A McCujloch.
Nillersbur. O.. Feb.aiSIt 26tf

BKNBT HKKZEK. kALDWIK HZXB

.t n.&B. HF.RZER,

Produce . and . Commission Merchants,

DCALBBS IX

Flour, Crain and Mill Stuffs,
SALT, FISH,

W HITK ft WATER
l.lMKJtc

Aad Purchaser of

WIIK.VT, ryk,
4 i r I r - CORH.OATS,

WOOL pjtrED FKirrr, I
BUTT F.K, KOtiS, iO, 5

Millersburg, Ohio.

NORTHERN OHIO

Sunday - School and Bible
' - depository;

lleprescntinover 200,000 volumes.

Full stork of the books of METIIOIMST,
CONGUKGATIONAL, BAPTIST,

- TtMEKRASt:,; : AMERICAN
TRACT, and other I'ublisliinff Societies. Aso
in addition to the above, the lootsorijathorp.
Carter, Hoyt, Pold ft Meail, Nelson, Randolph
H. A. Yonnr, Martien, ;iax ton; nd several
other houses all suppliel at low rales.

OL'R AIM.
tt. To a.voiil tnihr Imnkcr 9il (ltt newnnil

fresh biMiks constant! v: K Keen im the otlrer
valnalile honks; 4th. To ttirnih tbe het vari-
ety oftiood .StiiHlayShool Books In Oh hi.

Snnday School Material of every kiuil.

MUSK: B'KKS Royal IHadem-Pi- ire ;M
soriffs or worsnip rreMt iaves ivarl
fresh laurels Silver Spray ami many oth-- .
crs.
Sead Tmr wir new catalogue with cconom ical

plan Tor selection.
Ingham, Clarke Co.,

Sunday ScJiool leKsitory,
94niS

' 27 Superior street, C leveland, O.

1873 , Spring 1873
Grand Annual Openln

IF

NEWMILLDJERTGOODS!
New Styles and New Management.

Mrs. Wholf L Miss Myers,
Ajrapleaiwit foannooace Ut th nitizettNor Mil- -
lersiMirs anti ine ntiPjiHv m iiwrm,- mnt l her
urw now prepared to ! all manner of work ia
itoir line, in uie latent nni most nnproveil
yle. In addition they make a nei'.i:iitv in

ioiittc over all kinds ol' old straw and leghorn.
All work done "iirompUv" and sat intact ion

warranted in every rase. We will endearnr
keep ap a full supply if every ihinx Hr--

BONNETS, HATS ALL
, JLINJiS OF TJtlM- -

Neck Ties, Handkerchiefs,
Grloves, Hose, Jewelry,

Lace Braiding, J

- Embroidery,
Perfumery,

A full assortment of FA JW.T OOOllS, 4r.
Weeleiwl a rorlial invitation to everylHily

ran ami wra nu ironjuc
t4iow gorwU.

MRU. Wltlll.F.
MISS KMMA MY Kits.

April I, Xluiu

n. p. Mccormick:, 1

DEALS E IN

JEWELRY ydK THE ELGIN

I Waltham and3

Latest Styles JPi-- ! American.,

WM WATCHES I
......

ON HAND. p'nilisf At LowPrices.f

TORES, CLOCKS JEWELRY SPECTACLES,

SILVER &. PLATED "W-A-TfE-'-
'.'

"' 'MTJSICAXi INSTRTJMENTS, fte. i
All Kind of Repairing Neatiy Hor..- -

In mm
,

MAIN STREET, - - - MILLEHSBURC.
. I

Har Men before ti:c AmericaT. pnWic without this Unimen. Tbo moocy re-

fundedt)VE3 TRIR1Y years. JtLrtf uerer vct unless tho Liniment U aa repre-
sented.filod to gire perforii- (:ict. eiiti jias Be wire and fret the ccnoirw

justly beeo styled tbe jmnacuifor all ex-
ternal

MEXICAN MC5TANG LINIMENT.. Sold
Wounda. "Ct!ts Bnras..l!jweUins3, ty aH Dnifrttts and ComttrT Stores, at

Sprains, Brn;seR. '
frc. for M:ih and 25c., 60c. and $4.00 per Pottle. Notk

Beagk Ko family ; l.au' l le a single day style, size of bottlp; kc

I TIBot Wild Herbal Jalfe. Auti- -
I EiYioflsCraniilci. "TrtlEKI.ITTL.E

GIANT" CATHARTIC, or Mnltam
In Parvo Pliytilc.

' of motlcra Medical, Chemical and
Pliarmiicetttical Science. " No ne f any longer
takins ttw iarre. reoulive and naaeeous plIW,
composed of c'imtp. crude, and balky iogredieatfl,
wbeu we can by a careful ajrplieaiion of chemical
ecieuct, extract all liie catiiartic aui other medi-
cinal mieriie4 turn 4ha mpt rt'uable root" and
herb, aid conruinttc tlieui into a nitniuc Gran-
ule, Marrc61jr larser llan a muntard
aeedy tlut can be readily snaiiowed by U:oeoi
thitmiMiaeniitiTB ftoaiactrs and tattidIoa? tastes.
E4."'i little fture;ative acllet iu a
mtt ctMieenirarcU form, an much cathartic Doner

a 'a euitMKlie.l in cny of tlie laro pills found for
!ale in the dra? ehuj. From their wonderful

power, iu proportion to their, pice, peopla
who have not tried them are rut to uppofC that
they are hardh or drastic in effect, hut scch h not
ai an me cae. tue ainereuc active meaicinai prin-
ciple- of which thev arc comDoeed beinz so har--

mouieed and mohied one by llie others, aa to
prodtfce m. wmat aearehlnaT and Ihor--

a;la. vet geutlauu Kiudlj op:rautua;
catbartic

doOO Reward is hereby offered by the nro--

upon analysis, win unu in mem any caiomei or
other futuis of mercury, or any. oiue- - miflrai

alna;entIilyweajetable,noparticuIar
care la required while nsinjf laem. They ope-
rate without disturbance to theecawtttation. diet,
or occDpat ion. For J aadljCe Headac he.Constipation. I man rd Blood, Pain
in roe Baomaersa aiEBiufln ei mo
fhHL UIZXillAflLl
of be Montaata, BaaY taate inmoo:h, Billona aittaeka, Tain inreel on of Kidneya, Internal Fever,
Bloated feelinav BobV Stomach,
Kmh off Blodd to Heatf. Hifh Col-
ored lrrlue,: j;i7noeiaJbiJI(y and
Gloomy ForaJInwm,tte - Or.

inrrn'i PtpaiAiit rvativf fIlita.
In explatiaTion of the remedhtl power of my Pnr- -

renew over mj vrn vaneiy oi aiscaee,Fmve to say that tlielr action npoir thoanimal eeonomy l universal, hoc a
arlaud or tiaave escaping their aana
tlT Inpresa Ace does not impair them;
their and bciiwr enclosed in class
sot ties preserve their vlrtnes unimpaired for any
lenia oi lime, in any chbibic, av iuai luey are ai--
wavs fresh and reliable,- which is not the case
with found in tltajlnur stores, put np in
cheap wood or patr-boar- boxes. Kecollect that
loraa dieea.es where a aaxattTe9 Altera
tire or Porgative is indicated, these little
Pellets will cive the most perfect sanstacUan to
all who use them.

They aro sold by all enterprieinff
DragKista u 2i cents a bottle.

Do not allow any druggist to ttidnce too. to
take anjrtfaiaar else that lis jnay say is fnst as
tjood at my Pellets becanra he makes a larger
profit oa that which he recommends, If your
antj-gl- cannot supply tbera, enclose 29 cents
andrecelvs them by return mail from --

A V. rUBMCX) M. J., Iropr.
BUFFALO, X, t

The First National Bank

M1LLERSBURG, OHIO.

Capital Faiih
.

$109,090.

ROBERT LOMC, President.
' B. C. BROWN': Cashier. "

KOBEBT lOKQ, W. ,H. tiltROX,

CHF.RRVmLMES. .lllDN K. KOfH, jR.f
liH. J oar. I'OHEKEXK.

Discounts 2volesy Receives Depos- -

ite$ and Transnrftrn General
Itftnkimj Itusiaes. -

NOTARIAL. .

nnilvrsifrnml will writ Willi ni!aln,THR anl ttiialih.
Deeds, Mortgages,
Powers of Attorney, Liens, and
Wills,

Tjike acknowledgments of the samo;

Pruteils Notes, I)rnfU ami Bills of
Jixchanye;

ifake otic Partial anil Final Accounts for -
uiinistralons hxeriitors and (tiinnliaitt

for Uiinantl st'ttlittfr estates ill '
ue rronaie court.

A., a. BETiTi, Notary Public,
OOce STer TnK.Rrnwn Co's Hank, Millcrs-l.ur-g.

O 19vl

THE MILLERSBURC

MACHINE COMPANY !
Are nntr ruuniuo- - their Shoiw. and arc readv

n no ait J"ijfi reuinnfr in tiieiriiue.
Tii.' iufeen hatid and for pale. Threshing

BT.'tchmes and I forte rnwrrs Thnt can't he ex- -

elle. at lower itriceti tlinn can he Icid else
where. Thev have on hand, "

Sulky Hay Rakes, Road Scrapers.
Plows, Points, Road Scrapers, i

c Farm Bells and Cast
ing of all Kinds.

Persons wanting anvthing in our line will
Pud itUttlutir iulcntto call a wo intend till
sell at low price. Hut season.

Mnn-hRt- liCl-l- f.

,

Doncaster IIcfiiHe,
Directly opiiosjte Tassenger lhMit,

ORrtVIU.K, OHIO,
At tlie junction ol the I., V. W. A C. R. It. and

C, M. V. AC. U. It.
Iteiornewlr fitted no In the most aiiiimved

iMtr 4iprn l ih iMihlie and will lie
a. ly, on ine amvni i trains, eiiherduy ori,ul"l.vi f v' .

aTlf M. I"N ATKIE, lroiiietr

HAGAN'S

wp f, A JiTW AFFLICATJOKa HKX A :

Pure Blooming Complexion.
It is lurely Vegetable, and lU operation is

seen and felt at one, it does away with the
Flashed Appearance- caused ay Heat, Fatigue
andEioitwBcent Heals and removes all Bltcses
and Pimples, dhrpelBzuy dark and nnsightly
spots, Prives away Tan, Freckles and San
burn, sad by its gentle but poWerml Influence
an amies tae lanmcaeea wim
TOOTHFUL BLOOM i5B BEAlJTX

Sol-- by all IVnists and Fancy Stores. De--
ot. iVt lrS Pucc. New York

Notic e to Teachers
rpHE HOARD OF EXAMINERS oMlolmes

,1 County, U will bold lt.itiuin:ition4
Teachers .for the cut nine year, in Room So
of Tnion Schoul Ituildin, at Millerlmrjr,-o-

MARCH 1st, 15th nnrl Sth;
APRIL 19th ami ffith;
41 A V 10th ami aithr( ,
ACtiUST 30th; , . . .

SEPTEMBER lth and STth; .

OCTOBER 11th and Uh;
NOVEMBER Sih andSSd; - . '

WEIXSIH R;, Septeuiher3ftth;
NASHVILLE, October 4Lh;- ."N APOLEON, Octoler lfith

These Exauiinatioas. will enen at 9i
oVloek, A. M.,anrt cloe ato'cloek, p. al.The
class will not leoien for admission of aoiili
cants alter 10 o'clock. The Boasd has done
away with the practice of g cert lo-
cates. Xoone is fully coraietent to en (rare a
school till after obtaining a cert ideate from the
Board of "School Examiners. Jti required by
the terms of the school law, that everv teacher
niust oe qiiaiined to teach (Jrthrograpny, Keail- -
injf, y nunp, Ariinnietiryueorapny arm a.ngv
Iih Urainmar." and possesses an adequate
anowieugeoi lueory anq rracuce ot jeacn
inir.

So attention will be givento applicanU far
private examinations, restimoniais oi roou
moral character, siirneil hr at least two resoon- -
sible persona, will le required of each candi-
date. These testimonials must he placed in a
stain ied envelope, unsealed, ana addressed
with the name and post-offi- of the candidate
ana presenter on ine nay oi examination, cer-
tificates will lie of four grades, Six
31 on tits. Twelve Months. Eighteen Months
Twenty-Tou- r Month-.-- Certificates of Six
Months hemic verv low crade ami Uial certiu
catc. may ie issued a scronu time to uie same
applicant, if circumstances require. A fee of
00 cents is required of every candidate in ad-
touccui eAainiuutioD.

By order of the Board,
LEW Ia A. DEEBOUT, Clerk.

Jan. 3tt

Rubber Goods !

Of every .description, including '
j

Packing, Hose," Boots,
Shoes, Clothing, &c:

Leather B e 1 1 i n & .
Also agents for

Hoyt'a Leather Belting.
Sole agents for

Gafe'H Buck Tanned JAire
(Page's Patent) Warranted the best in market.
Rubber and. Leather Fire Engine Hose.

Wholesale and retail. 1. )(

CEO. T. MILLS & CO.,
Successors to Peek Mil)s
SO SOUTH WAT KB ST.,

ixwman's isux Cleveland, O.
X'Wriugers Ke paired-- ikimS

INSTANTANKOL'S Relief and Sound He
hj using uiy

Ttintant Belief for Astlima,
It art inMantlv. reTievins-th- itaro.wsui im-
niediaterv.anri enaliLmr tlie natient to le down
nnd sleep, i nflered rom this iliftense twelve;
years, hut sutler no nipre, and. work and sleep
as wen as any one. a rran ten 10 relieve in
I be worst case. Sent hv mail on reeeiot ol
price, one dollar per bT. Ask your dniicjrist
ir it. v HA.S. ii. 11 u ityr.

S7yl lEochestor, Ueavert o la.

LAWS0N RUllY

FUR IT ACE!
ES. &C- -

FTTT.T.-RT?-
.

WA "RP.F.U 2, CO

To " st:eet.

CIevelaiiilft 01ii9
SAYBOLT, TAICHE & CO.,

.
'OOHtei , W.9

An; agent Send for.;lrcular. Hf

$50 ,C00HEWARD!
Will be distributed to nlsrilier to the Aiuer-
ican wrkiuic iieoidM in ih:i. It is he anl
Wurkinpman's Turin" Monthly;' has fi large
liiarto (raaONWith iMustrtmans

Varing Inwi cent in value iu 5UU iu greens
hacks. Aiitongthe'iirenihinn areS of In
greetilin.'ks;4o$Mi; itlitf itiu;Miar tSS, I'ar-lo- r

Organ, 9'JM.earh; IUm'wIiix Marhines; $iU
each::iil American Watchem $10 each Itesjile- -
manv thonvaiids of mal1r oriniuin. olr

pt.Tv.ar on trial three month lor
'ft cent. Heed lbrMe.'iiiieii lot AI'KoNSCl

Jtt,iu llo &. rna.liiirg, I'u.,

.TiC ft. NT B 15 AT THIS

P. KitookLiss A J?os. of Ea
ton. Ohio, tetifv that 6se bottle
ot Kbes Fevbr Tone cured
For r eases of Apne; Write them
and tee about it! A box of i'ill,
V K HE with rverv Ixuilc SMALL

DOSESaivl Qllv,K Cl'llKS an; .WAKrii"-TE-
by W- - C. HAMILTON A Cd.

Cinclnnatf, Ohio

QiT AAiENlVproflt'petTrVck. Will
J .OU prove it f lorftrit jW). New

articles just patented. Snmplessent free to a 11.

Address W. Ji. JiHKlLK, iff? Itioadway,
New 1 orfc.

TTENPY WARD RFFCHFB'S PA- -
11 per, with the largest orculittiAii in the
v iidi prows woiidorlidly bocauf-e.i-t is tlie btpuper, (rives tite moat .ocaiiiiiiu
pivinitmis, and offers canxasers the mft Lib-
eral Termn. 8end (nrcimilar. 4. B Konl 4

o., New York, , 1 hicapo or San Kmn
CiiCO.

Working Class
teeil. Kespecuthle eniphiTinent at home, ilaj"
or evening: rcitiiietl. lull

X valuaMe package or gooiN sent free Uy
mail. "Addres. with sivceitl1 retiftn ftami,
M. Vol'NU A ITS, .reenuhi h 5.,N. Y.

M MEIiOl H TESTS HAVE PR0T1

NiFismlii'sflefMiiiifi
'WATER WHEEL,

To be the Best Ever invented- -

PAMPHLET KIEEK. AIDUEbS. YORK, PA.

WELLWiMfTHIlLS

If job Want to Kw Clear of Colds
anU Rlirniiiatisui. Nothing IVasbp bet-If- r.

Xlwdys keeps oTI.J H1LL JiOT
SHRINK. Ast jojirJitrckeiMT fur it.

List Addrrss

TstunnoBsi nnsBiuGM pa.
Ilreech-hiailin- e Shot Guns. MUtoHU). Oonb.

le Shot iun. $S toloO Sinlo (inns 43 loai
Bilte..Sto ;j. Keol;rs.lii tn-- i Hwlol
tl to IS. linn tlatrial. Fi.hing Turtle Large
discount to Dealers or Club,, army Gun. He.
voivers, Jtc bought or uaded lor. GooUisent
by express l 1. to lie examined before jMiid
lor. . .

NEVER
Neglect a COUgh Xothing is morecer

tain to Ihr the fundation Tor future evil eons
aneiices.- - .

1

area sure cure for nil diseases of theResnftftt-
tory Organs, Sore Throat, olds, ('roup, lijh-tbert-

Aatbnia, tatarrli, Roareness, Dryness
Ar tlm Th.. Win.l;ii0 n- - I! huipIi i rlrnluMi

anaairUteaof tlie Liing&. ' " -
jnaiicaes oi uuiecoia, nowever, caarn,

theeTAirrKT) should 1e iiromntlv and free
b' tteri. They equalise the circulation of the
hlood, mitigate uie severity ot tne attacK, ami
mil, in B fiirT illicit icwaci in.uiij uu
turn to me aaeciei organ. ,

vtnlla CrtrmUn Tnhlnt are on t li D

blue boxes 'lake nutnlisiimtes. lftlteycaaM
lie found at your druggist's. nd at to the
Agnt in ATt York, who will forward them hy
retum man.

Don't be' deceived by Imitations-- ,

Sold hr tirnsrirists. Price cento a box.
MHIS O. K.KLL04-G- . 18 Flfttt St.. New Vorlt

Sole Agent for the United State. Send lor

lr. bharu's Snecilic cures Oispeusta, Cgns-t-i

i;ilMPll, Ulllll iiijt n ruwi, fiiirniuinm,ii, it n
ter Brash. Heart-bur- n. Low Suirita. Jtc. Ii
tlilrty-lit- e years never.failingtocure the most
oosttnaie cases-- . wti uy mirvisi generally.
4.K. KaiflT. Agents for Millersburgf Ohio,

Kiglitu St X. Y . Circulars mailed vn
application.- ....
A Great Offer.
We will hav all aeents 40 per week in wA,

who wiil engage wiLh ns at once. Kverithing
luriiisiied ami evpenses pani. a mm its s

A.COri.TEi: A CO Charlotte, MU-h- .

Psvcomancv, or Soul Charming.
: How eithersex inav fascinate ainl gain the
love and affections or any eion they choose
iusluutlv. This siniidh mental acquirement
all possess, together
with a marriage gunle. ptian orarie,
lJreani, HinU to IjMlie.HeiliHn Night Shirt
Ac. A mieer Iwok. Address T. WILLIAM A
CO. Puhs. Phi la-- . Pa.

30th Thousand Presn. Sale Increasing
2.000 .wore LIVE AGENTS - WANTED
forourilVlNCSTON 28 years in AF- -
BlfiA overUJU uares.ouiv ii Si . Inconinlete
and inferior works are offerctl, look out for
tnem. smiki lor circulars ami see prooi oi ine
greatest success of tlie season. Pocket Com-
panion worth $i0mailol free. jr. K. LOWRIE
rnoiisncr, zu ninnc ?iuare. cieveiano. v.

An KYis WA.vrrr xa-- iyipiti
A LOG CK. IIOJTgxTc ,sg WIVG MA C 111St

. VU- - HE H YVRK..

ACENTS WANTED TOR

BEHIND" SCENES
IN WASHINGTON.

The spiciest and lest selling- - hook ever pub
lished. It tells all about the great Credit Af -
bilitr .SWiwrfrt, Senatorial Briberies, Congress-
men. Kinir. Lobbies, and the wonderful Sirhts
of the National Capital It sells quick. Send
tor circulars, ana see our terms and a mil

the york. Address National
Chicago, III., Cincinnati, Ohio, oi

9S. IvOHlS, mo.

To -- Day."
' i -DIO I.EWIS,Elitor.

Ttift dreatest sncceo of modern Inn'maHsm
the only original American Illustrated iiaper
pnuiisnea. instructive, cuierxaining ana rro
gressive. FREE to every sulrtcriber. the mag
nificent Chromo, 'Must so High." Tbe most
beautiful ever published. Sold only by sub-
scription. Agents are havingunheafd-o- f suc-
cess, one having taken 1,500 names. All pro-
nounce this great continuation the best chance
tor money-matin- g everonerea. circniars free.
McLean, stoaaart a co., cnicago, iu.

FEVER AMD AGUE CUBED BY

CI NCHO-- Q U I N IN E

wnlch combines all the alkaloids of the Cinchon
Barks, and is as -- ffrrf iaa e rnmeitT sn tha rnhal
of Quinine, while It is much cheaper and mos
paiaxaDie. g- aeuu scamp tor aeaenptive circuis
with ibratnlaWar-ttain- tbe pisMlko-OaijBi- n, aa
Testimonials from physicians all orer the oosptrj

Prenared hr BILLINGS. CLAPP A na..i:hemfattt
SnccesBvri to Jss.'R. Kichols A Co Boston, Maal

Represented Id New York T 9. H. Aostin,
win xaciii j nv, o vuuckv riafs..

IS THE MOST POWERFUL Ol.KASrSKn
strengtheher and remover of Glandular Ob
struct iods Known to Mium .vaficn.

IT IS SPKCIA LL Y A DA PTE ft to eontitn
tions "worn down" and debilitated the hy
warm weather of .Spring an4 Summer, when
the hlood is not in active circulation, conte- -
iiieutly gathering imptirlties fnmf aluggirih- -
ucss mum iinfivi mi i ivii yi uie sor:r:i.iv ur
gans, ami is manifested hy Tumors, Eruptions;
r.iotrne. in mis. rustuies. scintilla.
WllEX WE A HY A XI LA XClIlt from wer- -
Wrk. and dullness, drnwiine anil inertia
tnlo Ihn nl.tcA nt' HinTfi Hml riimr. tli kl'Ml
Irm newN a lo'lmild It tit und help th"
Vital Forces to regain theirreciiperative fow- -
er.

IN TIIE UK A r OFm SZHMER, frfNiienllj
the Liver and Spleen do not ptoihtIv iierforin
nielr, functions; tlie I'terine and I'rinarv r- -

nrv inactive, nroducini; weakness of the
stomach and iutcstincsaud a predisiosition t
01 noils aera gr menu

EXTRACT. OF JIRIBEB!
UDrpDnrnri diAtntlw from tho sol TH
LMKKIi AN Pi. AM. ai'.l is iiri'iiliarlr nitcil

U all MiPM'iiilMi'iiltif.; It will .lt'ne tlie VI- -

lATKU lll.otlll. stmiKHim tin- - fclKKlilv
Sli I'llW KHS. anil IIKMOVK Al l (lltsn

I'lONSIrmn IMl'AIKKP AN I KN KKKItl.KU
.

It Should bo freely takert. Jiinui..
iirtiiiiMiuiMi liv tiM'li.-ii- l untt'l'H tlM; must 11- -

Uiiuri ItlUKU.ToNK ami lKl:sTi:r- -
FNT cnuwn in the whole range of ineilirinai
.lants.
JUMX g.KJCI.UKitl, 18 I'lattKr., New York,

xiu! ajfi'in lor tne t'liiuMi Elates,
riee One Dollar tier Unttle. :nil lor Circular

LEFriNGWELL & CO.,
Ini)MrterKof '

Froxioli Plato

GLASS
Plate sold at New Yorfc prices.

Wholesale and retail dealers In Krench slid
meriran Picture and indow tiiass. irma

( idonl, r.nameicu, ynMinn.cui
,y lUMfeh ami K4utl Plate tUs

lies. niaiiioMMs, i iiiiy.
oh.ls. A,-- .

'LOOK IXJi GLASS PL' A TES, .

o St. Cmir Si reel, - - I leveland, i hio.
ti 111 :i1es ASHUiplsfnriiihel on appllcalioii.

twit:

LlTfiry asl Sale Ma

WILLIAM L. F0KBS,
Rcsiectfuly informs the citizen- orMiPers-bur-a

aiulva-init- that he now has in coumlcte
order his ,

AXJ .

SALE STAPLES.
REAR OK "EMPIRE HOI'S E."

Best of Horses, carriaire. Ac., which will
tte let at tlie imie-- t reaoiiable rats. I'assen-ge- rs

taken t'fhll partsof the country on short
aotire and at low rate.

W& " e also have alargc and coinmoilious
feti and 6a'.etnlde in cvimectinii.

w resinwtt'n.Iy k a liberal shareof niihlie
latronage. Saiifaction Guaranteeil. Keniem-It- er

the plar uget , n. ; . .

fisci Kjsa L:w Prices ! !

Is at the new Liverv Stahle. eaVof Kmpire
'"iliT" W.L.FOBBS.

. JI.

TRADE g

FLUID CXTRACT BUCHU,
IvthoottiV-Enenra- Remedy for Brhts

and haV cared every of Slabetes in
which it has been gireu, irthatam of th Nerk
of the Bladder and inflammation ot the Kidneys.
Ulceration ot the Kwineja aad Bladder, Beten- -
ttonof Vrm. Diseases of the Prosfate Gland

h trtooain.tho Bidder, tlral,Brick liMrpiit,
ana aiueoiui or juuicy wesaiHea, ana mr

and Dehcate Constitutioiw of both Sexes,
attended witfc the following symptoms: Loss
of Power, Ioes-o-f Memory, Difficulty of Breath-
ing, Weak ftiervea, Wakefulness, Kin in tho
Back, Ftuatnngof tho Body.Eruptionon Uie Face,
Pallid Countenance, Lassitude of tee System, etc
- Used by persona in the decline ev.ahange of
life; alter confinement or labor pains,

etc. .V
In many affection peculiar to ladles, the Ex-

tract Buchu is unequal U by any otherremedj---
ha Chtanoss or Bettmtioa, lrregnUslT Pain- -

1 luneai or airppresaion 01 ustomai y t
Ulcerated or Kchirrus state of tbe Uterds, Leo
corriicea or Whites, Sterility, Mid for all com-
plaints incident to the sex. It w prvaenbed

by the moat eenincnt PhyaichuM sad
AlMwiv for eafeebtea and delpate eo&etita-lu- u

of both sexes and all ages.

Jrt$ DiGiu3 At ifipg from Inprudenctt
qf JJitii Tpiiont tc in s:i4ltifatagea, ut' little expeimu, ti Ut or change in diet no

a't Itcauses a fre--
SHT.tiffrsirF, end elves etrrtrtt. to Urinate,

licveating sad
Mihrtur a of the Urethra. A Uayirg Paio

a&d. I uiUmtoui ion, in thisclssa of
. eases, iuju exnuinag ui iwuonuiuu.aut'T.

' t!.ftyp.TUrtiIear:r ties for 00, di;vred
to any hold by

iio x repai-e- oy
KB AHNKY it CO.. 104 Dnane St.. N. T.

to whom ail tor iafarmatioo should' be
adarfwM.

Avoid Ouqcts and Impostors
flo taargo lor Advice and Consultation.

Dr. J. B Cmdnate ofXfm Media
Cotkf4, 1 lM;MHlwuibroauvrwt valaBbe
works, can l ceasuited on all dutusea of the
Hcxuai or L nnary urgans, (wpirb he nas made
an especial stoH- either iu mala or lunule, &o
matter tiom wha cause oritt matins .or ot how
longHtsndiiifL A' praettee of 3- yur enables
him titreatcieeaM with anecess. Cuiea suar- -
antrcu. Charges reasonable. Tbom at a

letti-- deVrlhinj irytuutoma
' aauenciaaimraTimn ( rrenny poHta.

aiead r lie KwjfWA l'ri.-- liiiwnta.
J. li. liVof r. w.ir, mmi

mi jiimj , new iur

bear in Mind

'"iffllllii--
lifts ifa3aiffei

W I1TE HE

Finest Store,
Largest Stock, and

Retail Furniture
At LowerlPricea

Thaa any othr hone in the WesLH

L. S. Heren4en& Co
114 Bank' Street, Cleveland, 0.

IF YOUW ANT THE

Best Tfasl fftlii
NOW IS USE, ,

Call on THORNTON BOLINC, .

NASHVILLE, OHIO,

Agent for the .....
Aultman & Taylor Machines,

i . Of MansOelrt. O. Sttt

CLEVELAND

Window".' Glass Company,
Dealers in Knglisli, French, Ameripan, Plate

Ornamental lar, Coach, ricture, j

Hoor and Roofing -

(il.ASS
..Looking Glass ,11at (&.

130 a 132 CharhplairrSU, i

W.'viiaER, . CLEVELAND, O

lo Jolln Worlev's wnnleea--

nail I'aiier ptiire. . .hiu.i

GETZ'S

Marbl Works,
MILLERSBURC, OHIO.

A Nice ArMirtent of

iflheliest Italian and American M:irMe.al- -
savt on hand, and 16 (mreent. let. than

tbe aiue ran be laMixbiufauy trav-- (
elius Ajeiit. '

Materials U'rmuM JS'o. 1.

slioioa Main Street. 1 tfcxv wet of I'h.er A
. JiriHmPii i.

JOHN CETZ.

'Established in 1818.
in iHtin.

C.G.IIammer fc Hon
Manufacturer of Pine nml Meilium Knmitun

every descrun-iu- aud price, h ano
lii'inr IA tvltfe nnil imaliLv than found ill

moot or anv other Knrniltuv llonae this side of
he mouutain - .

j'iiotorraihvand I'rlre i.si.etuon apnca-ton.- nr

wbeu in ihe cliv don't forget tbe place
uf tho Larire i;ldea haiw 45. 4H and W

sevi'iiih Avenue, '

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,'
Tor the relief

.ami cure, of all
denmgemenie in
the stomach,
er,. and bowels.
They are a mild
aperient. sad an
excellent uunra--

ktive. Being pure
.ly vegetable, they
contain no mer-cur-

or mineral

Beiioas sickness and Buffering is prevented by
their timely use; and every family shdnld
have them on hand for their protection, and
relief, when required. Long experience has

roved them to be the safest, surest, and6est of all the with which tlie market
abounds. Br their occasional nee, the stood,
is punrled, hSe ceayetions ef the system ex-
pelled, obstructions removed, and the whole
machinery of Uffe restored to its healthy activ-
ity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by Auer9 Tnfm
and stimulated into action. Thus mcipient
disease is changed into health, the value of
which change, when reckoned on the vast
multitudes who enjoy it, can hardly

Their g makes them
pleasant to take, and preserves their virtues
nnnnpaired tor any length ef time, so that-the-

are eve fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they arc mild, and oper-
ate without distwhnnce to the constitution or
diet or occupation - , - '

Full directions are given on- - the wrapper to
each boxhow teaue them as a Family Physic,
and for ehe following compiaiuU, which these

For Pyjenwis or Islgreettoa. I.fec
leeae, 1 and Lm Jkvp
tteev they should he taken .Moderately te
stimulate the stomach, and restore its healthy
tone and action.'.'.. : .

For aVivr Co plsiijit snd its rarkms
svmptoats, ' Virl?M HesMl&teiMf, Aick
MesacaWu JstsuMllce or iwcai Ark-mm-

Ikiitosw 3lic and awllleew
they should be judicipusly .taken lor

each case, to correct thVdiseasedaction; or
reraore the obstnictions whhSh cause it..

For Itreeatery or Plat si a, but one
mild dose is generally required.

for RlteS , (rMt, Gravrel,
awlnitiMiM W cfeMt Heart, in
tlie Mt1e9 Back, and iata. they should
beeonknnously taken, as required to change
the diseased nation of the system. With such
change tJoe complaints disappear.

For Pro pay and OrvjasWanl
they should be taken m larye and are- -,

qtient doses to produce tbe effec of a draacie
'purge.

For 8areaaim, a large dose should he
"TaSTeTI7"as Tit pitKutces the dwirccl en by
aympathv
.' As a FHumtrPiU, take one er twb te
promote digestion, and relieve tbe stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach
and bowels; restores the appetite, and invigos
ates the system. Jienoe. it is often sdvanta-geo-

where ho serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, eftes finds thai
a dose of these Pill makes him feei. decid-
ed lv better, from their tifeansiog and reno- -
vating eiooi on tne digestive apparatus.

. t Lj
- PREPARED BY ,

Sr. I. C ATEE It CO., Practical Catmiats,
L&WEZB. MA.88., IT. 8. A.

FOR SALE BT ALL BBPeOISTS SVXBTWBXKR.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE S1CIUAI

IIAIJl

Every year,. increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep
aration, wmcn is clue to me
alone.: "We can "assure1 our
patronsthat'it is kept fiilly up to
its high stanSard ; and it is-- the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepaTa- -
tion for restoring Grat ob Faded
Haiti to' its youthral color, making
it son, lustrous, and aieen. - 'ibe
scalpyby its use) becomes white and
clean.' It removes all eruptions and
dandruS and, by its toruo proper--
tie prevents the hair from falling
out, as. it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland-s. By its use, the
hair; grows .thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their.normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except ia
extreme old" age. It is the most
economical Haib-Dbessi- no ever
used, as it requires fewer "applica
tions, ana gLve uie iiair u Bpitriiiui,
fflossr annearance. A. 'A. Hayes,
M.D, State Assayer 6T Massachu
setts, says, Tne constituents are
pure, and ea'refiilly selected for ex-

cellent quality ; and I consider it
the Best Pkefabation for its
intended purposes." . ..

f j; .. Price ya D'"1'-- , .

Buckingham's Dye.
FOK THE W iUSKBES.

'. As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or iaueu
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye,' in one preparation, wmcn win
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither nib nor wash off-- Sold by
all Druggists. Price lfty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL A CO.

... JJAXiHUA, VM.

TEN REASONS WHT
AioFamt'ty siosJ be ii&oui a btttte a

fat II will rrr.,.liwM raBlliaUttChoi To or Choleri Morbus in i; rmnuie
Sol. ft rmr nh- - nwt obstinate case of

DyspODBla Uidiaestion ma few

3d. It ii til.- it r in thf world ' fiir
Sick Aeadafche. wirH.orKb.-a- testify, if
taxcii uncn in; urM utHns appear.

4th ft ihe i tiiiKftM.- ecr nut beCare
the public; curinr rhM cnmprjint.
uianiiei ana urate i jiiui other urinary
ditttouftres.

th It. j a inuj a client Cmmena
KOKUft. and lo the You n v Clria malille

ad Wom-- ) n and a tiw l urn ef Wife this
remedy u of t tV ..Im. '

6 the It will iitd froan the foweh.
and hence a few drop- - m 'me j.wertencd water
riven to a babe is b.'itr' Jl i a drm ordialA lo
Relieve and maite: bleep. Co4ain-in- )t

no anodyne.
7th. It is a rrl ftr iduh aad rfcikfrea

affected wuh Worms and Pin sVorma.
It wm brine awav II; rt. . .

8rh It will cur: I t II sand HtmOr- -
rhOdial dinValu

Sth. It will rur rAnlnntlAll and fct
ofttwmmarComlIr Orsenterjr- -

iBtii-- ii .im :our fttomacn,Stfmulate the Liver ! Icalth action.
Relieve M n't-rui- n tmJ xct as a freneral
Regulator of uv yitai

hrn take.i h! n i . i with FufQrind
water t a win r -- r 9 f u i J cm

jra piinisnt torno.
V Stuk-sc- it i urrl $i oo per Nulc
U'hiuleey Atii Cure pr bottle.
A htltlesev Ough Qranul per bottle. .

iv all ilruteUu und warranted.
WaiUlasar rrssi IM.IVTaa

For sale hr W. V RG1N Millershurs;, .O

Wringert Repaired

Fire Engine Hose, Bubbsr Boots & Shoet
RUBBER BE LTIWGr,:

Packing, Ho, Clothing,
jice lieattHT ooyt s jainer iwmnr.

W. H.H.PECK,
149 W atsk STaarr, Cl.EV KLA N D, O.

t-t- t- -
U t . mSs',. - '

...i t

i
tURjiili,-.l'- ;

l Curpcn,
l - : a. r.M4.

.i... U a,. i
Vl

IftrVANTED
. VLifJ

J.B. BURR ft HYDE, LCTr
! .rrausaEEa. Tst'K tiO
( Hartford, Oosm. , Sg

AAESTS WANTED FOR T

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.
S00 Pd$es,oO Engravings

A 8t.iltl.nr expose of Metlirsi Hnmbur of
the. (Mitwud U ventilatrs Quacks,
liuirtw. Traveling. ()or tors. Patent Medi-
cine- Vender. Nei remale'cliealA Fortnne

. Tellrcs and' AUJitHims. aad giv interestin
accounts of Nutoti l'bysicwiii sul narratives
ol their Lives. It reveaU fttsrtiing secrets and
instructs alHmw to avoid the ills which llesh
fcaheirto. We yive exclusive territory ami
liberal cummiHiuns. For circulars and tertut
address the nihlihers. J. B. Ill KB 4 UYDB
Hartldrrl, CoeivVorthicajro, ill.

- ;1 a . . ' I ''

, ... AGENTS WANTED FOB THE ..

Great Industries
-- Of the Alrrlted States.

ISM) paices d 000 engravings printed ia
Kiirliu and lierinan Wriueu by eminent
authors, incliuling .lohn R. Gontrh. Hon. Ieon

4Mwiinl Howlnnd, Rev. E. Mwin Hall,
Phillip Kiplev.Altert Brisbane, Horace Gree-
ley. K. JI, Perkiu. Ax.

This work J a compfetehi.-tor- r of all bran-
ches of indury,-frocSft- of mantifacUirf.ar.
in all ages. complete encyclopedia of
arts snd inanutUires, aud. is the most enter-tain.- rt

and valuable work of information on
4tibletsofreneral'interetever oflered to the
public fls adapted; to tbe wants of the aser
rhanr, manufactitrer. farmer, mechanic, stu
dent-sa- inventor, and slls to hoth old and
younffof. all- cla!es. Tbe hook is old by sents
who are making la rye ;ales in all parts of the
country. is offered at the low price of
and i the cheapest book ever sold by subscrip-
tion. No faa.ily should be without a copy,
We want Agents h every tewa in the United
Styes, aad can ail to do well with
this book. "Our terms' are liberal. We give our
agents the exclusive right of territory. One
of our ageat-ol- ti copies in eight days an-
other sold 3ftl ia two weeks. Our agent in
Hartford sold 337 in one week. Specimens of
ihe work sent to agents on receipt of siamp.

For circulars and terms to arenU address
theDuMisbers. J. B. lilRR Jt ilVOK.Hart.
font, Conn or Chicago, II L

. . : WE HAVfeTlN PRESS

illEWBOOK
BTawell knowa-aiW- t popular anthor, oa a

siilvect. The book will be profuse-l- v

iltust rated and handsomely bonnd, and will
sell reailily elaes. Ageau wihiug la
secure territory should applv at once.

' J.B.BURR & HYDE. Publishers.
Hartford, Contu, Chicago, lit, Cincinnati, O.

That Pale, Yelteir, Skkly-Lootiii- SMa
la ch&njfed to oa4f treaiiiMui and lieu Kb.
Those iHaennea T tbe' atartsi, rimplen,
PnaMtles. stlotrhiea and Kruptlwaa are
removed. Arrefnla, ftersmlsua INtmuwa
of tfie Eye, Watt MwlU Ulevrs,
Old rSorcb or any kind of lltii..or rapidly
dwlndie an( dieapuear ontler Hh intlueaee.
In fact It will do yoa more good, and ciirt
yon more speedily tliau any aiMl all ottier

pa ration mm yjrd Whit is itf It is nafin own rvsturer ! A soluble oxyd of lruii
combined with Che medieru&l properties uf
Poke Hoot divested ot all disagreeable quali-
ties It will ewe auy CThranie or Uig-luandlsi-

aisuk whose real or direct
raUrViK had bk-o-t. atiteaswalftwar. Palma
at aainrlMftor stoat e, Ctta4iiaiiaa

kesi down by Mercurial or other poisuux,
kre alKcunni-hyiu-. For HjaiUBs.or Hj pbU

1 Ue ftainl, Utero Is nouiiu ual to u.
trsnl trlir 'torove 14. ASK FOK aK.(coohn 4 ojirviiHis arstLi or
roKE itoor.

DIL CROOK'S WISE OF TAB!
-' Tma Trail fa

. fleaA baa proved Dr.Lroua '.
1 HAS TlaeorTar lo have mora

KMrlt Ulan simiiar

public LI Is rieti In
Ilia mtxjicjrial aualitkoT
Tar, axKl uueqaaied for

wJLtf' dlaeaaeaof UwTknal
performing tbe

eEV"'j (a fltoctnally cures ail CwalMre aaCMi. Kliascarnl
many case. r Mfc..
and Br.Bctaitia.UuaU
has beea pronounccU
a peel A o lor tiiese coro--

IalDta For Paiaaia Ik.
C ravel KMmj dh
CMC. dlaeaaea of Oie V rlm.
aury OrfmM, JmmMUfa or any Liver CqimbIiiI.
It baa no equal. ..

f la ! aopcrtor T.slr.
- Httrr ttf Appetll.

Imstlma System.
tatllM tk. Weak mad ReMlltated.

CaaM taw PMt t. IMffeat,
Bel. Tea lyapepal aad ladiseatlm..

vM.eaa MalartMUft a'evera.
Gtraa taaw aajramrSysteat.

ghreve Tailor Shop.
'

W. 0. FU1T1T, .

Has removed. Eat or Depot, where he w iff
, . . make

Garmezits Cheap !

CUT GARM8NTS OS SrORT XOTM'K.

r ' ;

Ererr artire warranteil to lit and aire en
tire satisfaction

" "W, Q.FTil 1ST IT,
SUrave,

May Stv
- Warne Co. Ohio

ffEIAKEOEYSTBICTLTFUREGOGDS

Wiite Iead,l
2ai Lead,
Litharge;' 31

Poitn'LeaU,
Putty, -- ;
Cofors. '

Irfiy kra of nor Whit, tnd ben. tbe fnlktwfa
arraut. mh! laanfelM a bjra a 11111111 u4

.bltenem unsnrpawd:

THIS PACK ACE CONTAINS g
4 Pom Wkaa l4 ....... . 91 part.
S " LiDMd Oil t -

- "a
?-

-
t rx OOI.D will b. nalj to a.; Had f

Ids Ine (intent. oC this keK tliifurfut I rv.ai Uie

3 DAVI5. OUA VTKKS tC'.J
SOLDI BT DEILER3.ETEBTWHEBE.

MANHOOD:
How Lost, How Restored.

ZkXTJn peWtshel.a new edit (mi o7? la. Culvikwkll's Celelralel
ircavon tbe radical cure twltlioait mellci)
ot MKKaAXVKKU(Ao seminal Weakae In-

voluntary seminal lAses. Impotkmw, Menial
and PltVMcat iticapaoity, ImpetltmiHitsto c,

etc.. alo. Consumption. Kpilcy and
Fits, induced by orruaI ex-
travagance.

svri'nce, in aeaiei enveioe, onivrr.
The eetHanter anrher. tn tlrts atlvtiirable e- -
v, clrtarly deimkusirate fWvm a thirty years

iUCCOSini pranivr, tiia tut-- oiarnimaj ruiir--
utteaeeot aiav l radicallv cwrcl
without Ihe daiirerMi!t uf irf internal i-

ehMor UieapprH'atiON of tlie knilV; peiniimr
out a notle of cure at oace iinple. certain and
etTcetunlby means of whichever snflVrer,
maaejr what his eoadttioa may be, uiay cure

iiiioclf cheaply, private) r, and radically.
aaSThU lecture a)HHihl lie ia the hawNof

every ytniih and every man In l be lanL
Seat, under oral, in a plain enveloe. to any

adtlrtws po4Mihiloii.reeit of ki rents, t.r
wo mm xaiups.
Alko Dr. inlverell's MMarraire 4. aide

price M rents.
A.iere-- tne pntdi-her- s,

a 4 II AH. J I KIIXRIKV
43yl larjlnwery. New York, I', o. B...,4T

ITU. ttm mU y atteadaata. law
alrna. diamaa tav.laat.ry

arra, law .f power, dlaay arad,law .r aawaary, aad tkraMata kav.
Mraee. aad ianjkMtHtr, Hi.l a aaTer.i ra hi aruKEtv HOnlK.ATHiO HPEt'iriC, IV a TITtm.WHT. THISPOVKRUGN RKMKUYttM

tat Matravarmai.tB daehanna ad in.part. Tiauc and aarmr. hi and tiuMt to ih.
DtiranMn.- xaaaveeaitanaauKlaof bum.rrim, (S par paafn at an bw aai a lain ttviiU, wluca ia an nnDortaat in - u. u.tear, ar frfte awW bat. hukl ay A1X Oror.

and teal by ai.U on of
fMPUHaVtr e'lHo Mofi auPAthvu!

Mtl.ll IN E IU, a'4 BaoADW.t, N.


